Introduction
Over the years anuran amphibian larvae have been consistently used in experimental research in the fi elds of morphology, physiology, cytology, genetics and evolutionary studies. Various authors suggested charts demonstrating systemic data concerning larval development stages. However, these charts primarily address specifi c species like European grass frog, Rana temporaria (Hertwig, 1898; Kopsh, 1952; Dabagian, Sleptsova, 1975; Hertwig, Schneider, 1989) or Common European toad, Bufo bufo (Pysanets, 1989) , rather than provide generalized data. As these charts facilitate studying certain species they appear to be unproductive for studying the others. Limiting the number of stages is insuffi cient for comparative analysis of several species for each of them and marked by specifi c ontogenetic characteristics. Th e manual on studying Amphibians (Lada, Sokolov, 1999) suggests using the chart by P. Terentiev (1950) for the study of anurans, although it addresses only 11 stages (from 20 to 30) of larval ontogenesis stages.
Th e most detailed chart (Gosner, 1960) provides generalized information on diff erent American Amphibian species larval development. It is used for studying embryonic and larval development of American (del Pino et al., 2004) and other species (Sidorovska et al., 2002) of anuran amphibians. In recent publications summarized description of European species is absent.
Our primary objective is to consider external morphological peculiarities of several Amphibian species larvae found in Ukraine, defi ne their specifi c morphological features and suggest a corresponding index of larval development stages in a sequence following larvae exit from the spawn membranes.
Materials and methods
Eight species of anuran amphibians were studied comparatively focusing on the material collected in Ukraine (table 1) . Th e spawn was collected in natural ponds as well as obtained via artifi cial stimulated interbreeding.
Th e larvae were kept in plastic troughs of 10 L volume and 10 cm height of water column at room temperature. Water was substituted daily by desilting (for at least 24 hours) tap water. Since the beginning of active feeding till the metamorphosis stage the larvae were fed with boiled dandelion leaves. During the metamorphosis stage the troughs were biased to provide young animals' easier exit.
Fixed larvae were measured and their morphological features were described using the index of development stages suggested in (Gosner, 1960) . Physiological processes like external gills development, fi ns development, operculum formation, hind limbs development, the beginning of fi n resorption, front limbs visibility under the skin, adult-like mouth formation were disregarded. Th eir morphological structures were photographed with a digital camera equipped with a MBC-1 binocular at ×8 enhancement ratio. Electronic slide gauge was used to measure their linear parameters.
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Results and discussion
Larval morphology at various development stages. Larvae of all 8 species leave the spawn membranes at stages 17-20. Up until stage 20 that occurs approximately within 2-3 days 1 they live in a stationary manner as their adhesion apparatus (a sucker or external gills) is well developed.
At stages 21-22 the fi n develops and external gills reach their maximum size, larval mouth apparatus begins to develop involving the emergence of lips and corneous jaws (although various species diff er in its fi nal confi guration -table 2).
Operculum develops intensively and opercular aperture is formed at stages 23-25. It is located on the left side along the bodily centerline of 6 considered species; except for the fi re-bellied toad opercular hole appears on the abdomen side. Beginning with stage 26 the larvae form the rudiments of hinder limbs, start swimming freely, their body and tail start growing intensively. Th is growth encompasses pre-metamorphic stages 40-41 marked by the fi n's cloacal part's reduction and front limb's visibility under the skin.
During stages 42-44 larvae form "adult-like" mouth, the tail undergoes intensive resorption and the animal gradually leave the water. At stage 45 they exercise the adult nutrition model; at stage 46 the remnants of the tail disappear thus completing the metamorphosis.
The suggested classification of larval development stages results from the comparative study of 8 species common external morphological indices: the degree of external gills, fi ns, operculum, hind limbs development, reduction of the tail cloacal part, visibility of the front limbs under the skin, the formation of adult-like mouth.
We also considered the following complementary indices: structure and the degree of development / reduction of the sucker and larval mouth, front limbs emergence, the degree of tail resorption, body linear size. As these indices are specifi c for each species we disregard them while identifying the above mentioned development stages.
Considering the obtained data and the charts of normal development (Gosner, 1960) , we speak of 29 stages of larval development starting from their leaving the spawn membranes up till the completion of metamorphosis.
Th e fi rst three stages are marked by larvae external gills development. At these stages most species leave the spawn membranes, while their suckers are well developed (fi g.1).
At stages 4 and 5 the fi n begins developing (fi g. 2), while operculum does so at stages 6-8; at the same stages the larval mouth apparatus undergoes development (fi g. 3). Fig. 1 . Stages of external gills' development: 1 -external gills ridges get separated; 2 -gills branches embryos; 3 -emergence of gills fi laments on external gills branches (fi laments development may vary; operculum has not started developing yet). Th en the stages (9-13) of hind limbs buds development unfold. Th eir dynamics is determined by the limbs length-to-diameter correlation (fi g. 4) and development of fi ngers and joints (stages 14-22) (fi g. 5).
Processes related to metamorphosis are explicit at stages 23 and 24 marked by the reduction of the cloacal tail piece and visibility of front limbs under the skin (fi g. 6). Fig. 4 . Stages defi ned according to limb bud's length and diameter correlation: 9-l < 1/2d; 10-l ≥ 1/2d; 11-l ≥ 1d; 12-l ≥ 11/2d; 13-l = 2d. Larval development ends in reduction of larval mouth and formation of adult-like mouth (stages 25-28). At these stages most species demonstrate fast tail resorption; at stage 25 front limbs become free. Metamorphosis ends at stage 29 with the tail's complete resorption (fi g. 7).
Th e eff ectiveness of the discussed stages distribution is supported by comparing the dynamics of linear parameters of Pelobates fuscus, P. vespertinus, Bufo viridis and B. bufo larvae's bodies (Tkachenko, 2009 (Tkachenko, , 2012 .
At initial eight stages the mean values of the compared species body length are virtually the same. Starting with stage 9, Pelobates grow faster reaching their maximum size at stages 19-25. At these stages they are more than 3 times larger than Bufo larvae. At the beginning of metamorphose (stage 24) Pelobates bodies shrink. Th eir growth renews at stage 27 as the younglings of the current year shift to the life on dry land.
Bufo larvae grow more consistently though there are certain diff erences concerning diff erent species. At stages 1-12 the bodies of B. bufo larvae are longer than the larvae of B. viridis while at stages 12-29 the correlation is reversed.
At three initial stages larvae exist in a static manner as their nutrition is provided by yolk bags, thus their sucker is well-developed. Sucker's structural peculiarities facilitate species' identifi cation (fi g. 9). 
Conclusion
Larvae of the 8 studied species of anuran amphibians have similar morphological structures successively substituting each other over the period of larval development. Various species demonstrate specifi c features of the said structures.
We divide the whole water phase of ontogenesis (starting with larvae leaving the spawn membranes up until the end of metamorphosis) into 29 stages according to their basic morphological transformations. Using the larvae outer morphological markers facilitates defi ning stages of development of both live objects and fi xed material.
Th e suggested classifi cation of anuran amphibian's larval development stages allows comparing morphological features of larvae belonging to various species. Th e results of respective comparative research can be applied to designing diagnostic keys to be employed while identifying species at any stage of the water phase of their ontogenesis.
